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AFFIDAVIT OF REBECCA SHEPPARD 
 

I, protestor Rebecca Sheppard, of the City of Toronto in the province of Ontario 
 
MAKE OATH AND SAY (or AFFIRM): 

1. Keith Wilson’s submitted statement to the Public Order Emergency Commission includes a statement 
regarding an event that I had participated in. 

2. On page 8, paragraph 4 of his submission, Keith Wilson has stated that: 
“Second, Sergeant Le called Wilson and told him that a group of Sovereign Citizens at the Coventry Road 
parking lot were deputizing themselves and planning to arrest all of the police officers at that location. 
Wilson contacted Bulford and got him to deal with the situation. Many of the Sovereign Citizens were ex-
military people and Wilson thought Bulford could calm them down.” 

3. This is a blatant misrepresentation of facts. On Feb 9th, 2022 @ approx. 5pm Steven Gifford deputized several 
protest participants, including myself, Rebecca Sheppard, in the parking lot at Coventry Road, Ottawa 
Ontario. 

4. Our stated goal was to commit to keeping the peace and to arrest the police if they acted illegally with 
regard to the Coventry camp. For example, if they tried to shut it down by force if the protest was peaceful. 

5. There is no basis to the claim that the individuals involved were ex-military. 
6. I have never personally met Daniel Bulford, and he did not attend Coventry to speak with myself, and to my 

knowledge he didn’t speak to any of the other individual to “calm us down” on the night of Feb 9, 2022, nor 
any other night. We were not “excited” and were calm and rationale. 

7. The Criminal Code of Canada offers provisions for private persons to exercise and arrest under section 
494(1)(b) and section 25(1)(a) of the code. 

8. Lastly, any amount of research would clearly demonstrate that Stand4THEE is not aligned with the “common 
law of the land” concept. Rather, our goal is to educate and inform individuals regarding law and to hold all 
accountable for violating the rule of law. Furthermore, the people of Canada are sovereign under the 
Canadian constitution, therefore we're all recognized as sovereign by the law. 

9. The statements made by Keith Wilson are serious accusations that some of the protestors are seditious. It 
would appear that a false narrative was being created to support the invocation of the Emergencies Act.  

10 . On Feb 9th, I made this public statement on my Facebook wall: 
“Was sworn in as a peace officer today to protect the good men and women who are out in Ottawa standing 
up for our rights and our fundamental freedoms. 
 
What this means, is that I have sworn an oath to protect and uphold the law. This is not me pretending to be 
a police officer... I understand the difference and I don't take this as a joke either. 
 
We are acting as defenders for all the truckers, for the volunteers, and for our country. We are acting withing 
the confines of the law and will continue to do so with pride, and with respect. 
 
I love my country, I love God and I love my brothers and sisters and I love my freedom... and I am here to 
fight to fight for it! 
 
#wegotthis 
#standwiththetruckers 
#stand4thee” 

10. Link to the Facebook live of the event: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Stand4THEE/posts/1854806788036533/ 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wegotthis?__eep__=6&__gid__=1519555261561689&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU-lnomMkqEExU54_4M-5Pk-snjmWI4sd1po8Zc7Qmnwfylf0YdEPRBPBGQJPpkaOry1B7MeEuY8RFHqPr-sydDqlElQaoAK5-0bPLq2_KCl1g7f6lz1AgTX9L1MOlFuQZUKP0dlDWwi4G0PbaxIlDp&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/standwiththetruckers?__eep__=6&__gid__=1519555261561689&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU-lnomMkqEExU54_4M-5Pk-snjmWI4sd1po8Zc7Qmnwfylf0YdEPRBPBGQJPpkaOry1B7MeEuY8RFHqPr-sydDqlElQaoAK5-0bPLq2_KCl1g7f6lz1AgTX9L1MOlFuQZUKP0dlDWwi4G0PbaxIlDp&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stand4thee?__eep__=6&__gid__=1519555261561689&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU-lnomMkqEExU54_4M-5Pk-snjmWI4sd1po8Zc7Qmnwfylf0YdEPRBPBGQJPpkaOry1B7MeEuY8RFHqPr-sydDqlElQaoAK5-0bPLq2_KCl1g7f6lz1AgTX9L1MOlFuQZUKP0dlDWwi4G0PbaxIlDp&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Stand4THEE/posts/1854806788036533/
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If more space is required, attach and initial extra pages. 

 
 

Sworn/Affirmed before me (select 
one): 

in person OR by video conference 

 Complete if affidavit is being sworn or affirmed in person:   
at the   of   , in the   

(city, town, etc.) (County, Regional Municipality, etc.) 
of   , on   . 

(date) 
 

 
Signature of Commissioner (or as may be) Signature of Deponent 
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Use one of the following if affidavit is being sworn or affirmed by video conference: 
 

 Complete if deponent and commissioner are in same city or town:  
by Rebecca Shepperd  at the City  

(deponent’s name) (city, town, etc.) 
of Ottawa  in the province  

(Name of Province) (Province) 
of Ontario  , before me on Nov 2, 2022  

(date) 
in accordance with O. Reg. 431/20, Administering Oath or Declaration Remotely.   

 
Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

 

 
Signature of Commissioner (or as may be) Signature of Deponent 

 
 Complete if deponent and commissioner are not in same city or town:  
by   at the   

(deponent’s name) (city, town, etc.) 
of   in the   

(Province) 
of   , before me at the   

(Name of 
Province) 

(city, town, etc.) 

of   in the   
(Province) 

of   , on   in accordance 

(Name of Province) (date) 
with O. Reg. 431/20, Administering Oath or Declaration Remotely.   

 
Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

 

 
Signature of Commissioner (or as may be) Signature of Deponent 

 

 

WARNING: IT IS AN OFFENCE UNDER THE CRIMINAL CODE TO KNOWINGLY SWEAR OR AFFIRM A 

FALSE AFFIDAVIT. 


	Use one of the following if affidavit is being sworn or affirmed by video conference:

